
I hope you are well and that you have had a wonderful week!

This week at King’s Academy Northern Parade has been filled with inspiring moments of learning and growth. From the

classrooms to the playgrounds, the children have been actively engaged in their learning and exploration. Their enthusiasm is

infectious, and it's a joy to witness their thirst for knowledge.

Our young explorers in Year R had an amazing adventure this week as they visited our local shop. It was heartwarming to see

them engaging with the community and learning about the world around them. Their curiosity and well-behaved manner

during the trip were truly commendable!

Our school had the pleasure of hosting the talented author, Simon Philip. He captivated our students with his stories and left

them inspired to explore the world of literature. It's wonderful to see our children's imaginations sparked by the magic of

storytelling.

Science came to life for our children as we had an exciting science visitor this week. The hands-on experiments and

demonstrations had our young scientists buzzing with curiosity and excitement. Learning about the wonders of the world

around us is an adventure we love sharing with our children.

We celebrated National Poetry Day in style! Our students dived into the world of poetry, exploring the beauty of language and

creativity. It's a joy to see their appreciation for the power of words grow as they discover the world of poetry.

In our classrooms, we not only teach academic subjects but also important life skills. This week, our children have

demonstrated the power of perseverance. They've tackled challenges with determination, embraced new concepts with

curiosity, and celebrated their successes with pride.

It's essential to recognise that our school community, which includes you, plays a vital role in our children's achievements.

Your support, encouragement, and active involvement in your child's education are key factors in their success. As we look

ahead, I would like to invite you to participate in our parent survey. Your perspective as a parent is essential in shaping the

direction of our school. The Parent Survey allows us to gain a better understanding of what is working well and where we can

make improvements. Completing the survey is easy and should take only a few minutes of your time. You can access the survey

by clicking on the following link: Parent Survey Link. Your responses will be anonymous, ensuring that you can provide

honest feedback. We kindly request that you complete the survey by Friday 20th October 2023.

Thank you for being an integral part of our school community. Wishing you a relaxing and enjoyable weekend ahead.

https://forms.gle/H6ssLC1WZPxiVevN8


Click on your child’s year group below for an update:

Year R
Weekly News

Year 1
Weekly News

Year2
Weekly News

Year 3
Weekly News

Click HERE for practical advice from the NHS
on looking after your child’s mental health

Year 4
Weekly News

Year 5
Weekly News

Year 6
Weekly News

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zuwRrRBD1eYwy2fjY2s83oo002o9puUC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1G6cbvlC86cbb1qlJqnd65kHLt333--9B/view?usp=drive_linkKLTiiygJnUf-UK8AkC2c/view?usp=drive_linkczMk3jilKGwx1ZILA/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Nc36LL7tMfgmZYzCJgo31Pa1z_Ug-K6P/view?usp=sharingDPxy8E1h4kqzhb2AVe6Ts/edit?usp=drive_linkDaK-W0EIK_csSE/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1deu2_K-qGe0ZPJXeuDiC67_ko0aN4g-u/view?usp=drive_linkedit?usp=sharing
https://www.nhs.uk/every-mind-matters/supporting-others/childrens-mental-health/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E0ynlgZpJo2ltHO5Jc26SES0z7FHJzqW/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h0ATJsBx2fUaABkhq_UDY5tNAriLnpkM/view?usp=sharinggvQ9IIAqgYcNavFI98h4/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MVDyT961vhDC_MoQIevYasEo5Tyt0ntj/view?usp=drive_linkp=drive_linkCLrh0w/edit?usp=sharing


Diar�Date�

Wha�’� happenin� nex� wee�

Comin� soo�..

Monday 9th October 2023 Parents Evening
Year 4 Swimming - Mayflower & Eagle Class

3.20-6pm
12.30pm

Classroom
Mountbatten

Thursday 12th October 2023 Parents Evening 3.20-6pm Classroom

Friday 13th October 2023 Individual School Photographs All Day Studio




